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It would take about ten days sure
out of each week for the Prcsi- - O rooiiNboro,
cicntJto accept auwc jnvuauons iannt HghUy miss a day from.

. V' ti .1' I

tnat have Deen tenaerea mm. .

The arc now in North Caro- -

lina 126 papers of all sorts main--
ly weekly. Papers are published

at 10 places. Altogether there
are 16 dailies now issued.

, e . -
c

has lately reached such perfec ?1la,f week ,n Rale,Kht g.v- -

f . ing the people of the State an op-
tion that the artificial product is ;

portunity of meeting him.
often as valuable as the natural . f .

J-

rnn n

In great aticty. ctjld anJ very cA(.

Saratoga .ExcGlsior
.

.SPRING. VJATEC1

On ice. direct from the Springs, re-

ceived in

Air-Tigh-
t .Reservoirs,

TRY THE- -

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp?, colics, and sicfc

stomachs.

of the best selection of Cigars ou the
Market Irom 5 cents to 15 cents

each. Try

Sly 07n,"
the leader of all 5 cent Cigars. Al-

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can lc found at a low price, at

E. G. NKWCOMHS.
Odell Duildinjr.

Greensboro. N
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Forgst it, Please !

You can always find in strck at our
store the best Rock l.md and Virgin!.!

Calcined Plaster. L-.-
nd Ilastcr. P..tt

Ijnd and Rosendalc Cerucnf. HaMers.
Hair, Kalsorainc, 4c.

Wc do nithinr but first class

Tin Roofi ng,
1W ante nfryj and qucititj c.f tin.
Kecp.alwav ready S!iinr!e Tin.' VaJ.
try Tin. Guttrirs and 5poutin2 rtujia! s!ioit ..t;cc. Keep Tcira Cuitaf . . . .i.uc icai re.iucerf piiccs and
it up when wanted.

xoitrucAitpbixA., u

The aHficipaiedi! visit cf. ,ths. n
6tibcvLfAit;il Slates to

matter not

was resolved by our citizens to
the citizens of other towns to

in cordially inviting the
President to attend. The pres- -

e pyblic duties on President
r!CVrJand is so creat that he

LX

- . ultf -- rit ?n rvtnhor
will go to St. Louis, and then
about the middle of the month he
will go to Atlanta. We hope
that on returning from Atlanta
he will be able to run from Greens- -
boro to Raleigh and"spend Thurs- -

- 10 mis ena, u is uesirauie inai
there should be an expression of

decided interest in the matter
by people all over the State. It
should be a State affair, not mere
ly a local one. We hope, there- -

fore, that citizens in all the towns- I't .1 ...:n r 11.. 1 l. I

Ul lilt iJldlC will luiiuaujr uuujii
resolutions cordially inviting the
President, his family and staff, to
meet the people of North Caro-

lina cm Thursday of the State
fair, or some other" convenient
day, and have these resolutions
forwarded by the mayor and
alderman,.officially, at the earliest
dav. Unless the matter is now

0

definitely arranged, other plans
may bejadopted by the President
that will interfere to prevent his
coming and it is well that no
time should be lost, but prompt
action taken all over the State.
; Raleigh News-Observe- r.

MISSING LINKS.
A lady1! in Athens, Ga., clears $50 per

month from four cows.
The grocers of Wi:inijK. Manitoba,

aro uiaktng a - vigorous lignt for the
t jppression of hawkers and 'jedd!ei'.

Sponge fishing is very profitable on
the Florida coast this season. One
vessel took $4,500." worth in a week's
time.

M. GaligiianiVahnhouse for broken-dow- n

men of letters is nearly finishes
at Nenill-- , France, at a cost of several
million francs.

James Lick's monument in San
Francisco-co- n ti Ins no inscription but
his name and ago and thu line, 4A.
Native of Pennsylvania."

In fourteen out of the thirty-thre- e

counties in Washington territory, the
office of superintendent of schools is
held by women, live of whom aro un-
married.

The teeth-o- f a citizen of North Stra-har- e,

Pa' are all double, lie can
crack a val nut, bite a two-penn- y nail
in two, or lift a' quarter of beef with
his teeth ;with ease.

George Smith, a waiter in a hotel at
San Louis Obispo, Cal., can tulk to
guests iu .English," French, Italian.
Spanish, and German, and he pockets
a tip with equal facility in either lan-
guage, j

- The artesian well which has just
been "completed at' the a.fcay office in
Wall street, New York, is 407 feet deep.
The water is very cold, but so much im-
pregnated with lime as to be searcclv
lit to drink.

- A Georgia colored boy, aged twelve,
accidentally shot a girl aged fourteen.
The neighljoring ncgroesinsisted that
the shooting was willful, and it was
with great difficulty the officers gut him
away in safety. "

Mrs. Stanford, of knelling. Merced:
county, Cal., buried $2,500 in gold hi
the cellar of her house for safe keeping.
Her seven-year-o- ld boy found the
hoard, however- and-ha- d distributed
$700 of it among" his playmates -- before
he was found out. -

The balance of" evidence, says the
Isincet, would, appear to be in favor of
the conclusion that where a close scru-
tiny fails to discover heritable
weakness, neurotic or otherwise, cou-languiuco- us

marriage ter se . is not
necessarily - tiling to be

General j Boulanger' attempt to in-tiiKlu-

the full beaixl into the French
army has not been successful. At a
recent banquet only two generals ap-
peared, like Boulanger,with full beards.
The mustache and ! imperial or ui:i-tach- c

alone is s'till the only tulornment
iv'on. by"the..French soldier. ' '

.

: Ileiiry Gwaltne- - uu; into a mound
near Wakulla, Flat; rtH-eutl- y and found
a skull tliat must have belongwl to a
giant. The under" jaMTrAras particularly
large, being twice .the she of an or-
dinary, man's, r aadirnonc of the teeth
were roissing from either jaw, and but
one showed.any signs of decay, i
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fJo Whiskey!

Brown's Ikon-- Bitters
is one vf the very fcu tonic
r.itilicincs tlir.t :;r j n.t com-
posed mostly cifalcolio! nr
ivhiskc, thus Ix-oMttl- t!':

f Uul source of interim .

.".ncc hy promoting a t!oiic
fornxni,

B:own's Iron Birrnrs
ii UAnuitccd to he r. iwn-tntoxicati- nfj

stimulmt, and
:t will, in nearly cxn case,
Ukc Hie pbec of all liquor.
:md at the same time abs-iutcl- y

kill the desire for
whiskey ar.d other ir.toxi-cr.tn- jr

bocraires.

Rev. G. V. Rice, editor of
I he American Christian

sriys of Urown's Iron
Hitters:

Qa-,O..No- ifi. iSSi
Geru : --The fw4iJ s4-U- 2

of riul force ia liuin- -

jlciiurc. jlxkI icioot ia !a!-Ecn- cc

of ocr pccUc
your lircjiXi ilia a nectary;
&ad U apjcd, iH a e ka- -

e'retit mho rcwrft h aakl
. fur Uxnririry r.ctr;crai'

Bhown's Iro' Bitters
been thoroughly tested

for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism,
n-cra-

lgu, ' consumption,
-- 1 cr complaints, kidne
troubles, Ccc and it never

, faiLi to render speedy and
ptrnanent relic!

stone. ,

Charleston is to have a new a
afternoon dcxily, the managing
editor of which is to be A. B.
Williams Esq., of the Greenville,
S. C, Nnvs.

Intense heat in Illinois and
the most damaging storms in
New Hampshire are reported.
There is no better land than
North Carolina to live in

john Sherman's Republican
Convention in jOhio demands the
wholesale pensioning of soldiers
and soliers' widows. John will
doubtless get all the votes of the
soldiers and the soldiers widows
on that platform.

A new theory of the final de-

struction of the earth is that the
polar ice is penetrating the in-

terior of the globe like a wedge,
and that as soon as it reaches the
furnace there will be an explos-
ion that will split the world into
pieces too small for J. Gould to
build a railroad. on.

The managers of the North
Carolina State Fair have deter-
mined to forbid gambling, pool
selling or any other erame of

. chance, in or near the grounds
during the approaching exhibi-
tion. This is a move in the right
direction. For years the State
fair has been resolving itself into
a huge gaming and catch-penn- y

concern which has entirely per
verted the object of the fair and
attracted a class of people who
represent the lowest and most

(
, degraded element of the country

North Carolina is on her
rnettle now as never before. A
new impulse of life is thrilling
over her and leaving no corner
free from the inspiration of its
electric power. We heartily
second the following from the

, Raleigh News - Observer with re- -
, ferrence to the approaching Grape

Show : The grape-sho- w will be
an exhibition of which the whole
state, will have just reason to be
proud. It should be seen there-- -
fore by as many as possible of
the state withthe wives and sons
and daughters of the land as well.

; It will be a beautiful epitome of
the progress North Carolina is

; ; making in a new and yet an old
'line.-'- -
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PORTER AI TATB

PORTER S DRLTON,
tex!er in

Dm 0s andll e d i c i n e s,

T.Waw (n ran xnnfii I

If 1 .verc to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers.

nnrl nK.i Men's Hats that was ever of--
- - -

leied in Greensboro, N. C, it would be

rather too old a sonc to sincr in this- - rm

dav and time, and as a'.l Ladies who
mf

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see die coon, as a buincieni icica

couid not be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased without

first seeii.g the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, and getting

prices, so J hereby extend you a coirii

al invitation to call and examine the

goods thai I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very RespectluIIy.

W. K. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD
will be paid for aoj Oralran 01 mid rate mat ran
clean and bar asmacb Oralq or
Seed Int-reds- v aaour Va tent
MONAUCU Grain Vndfel Heprmtr and Da
srer.wblch we oner U the pi

, lie at a low price. Fend forcircular and prle llstwhlck r be trailed rar.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.Newark. Ohio. U. a. JL

A Creaking Hinge
I dry and tunw hard, uu:il oil U a;.p'.kd,
titer which it move ca-il- y. "Whin hj
j!ntst or litngc?, of the body aro atifft ncd
and iiiflaxuia by Kht umatfsni, they can-
not bo moved without cauIii the mot
excruciatiug pain. Aycr'i Sar3itril!a
by IU action on the bWl. r!Kn t!U
condition, and restores the jo'u. to good
working order.

..7cr Sar?aIril!a ln eCctcd, la outtlft many iiwt rn.urkabIo curm, a uuti-be- r

of uhirb bafik-- d the effurts cf t:Kmost experienced phvk-Iar.s- . rc itnecessary. I cou!d giic'the naiii f many
individuals tvLu Im e Ui n cured l.r I akinlhi medicine. u ur own cae Ii 'Im ccrtaiuly worked Wonder. relicing me of

Rheumatism,
aft. r bein- - tronblcd with tt for rear. Inthis aud all oth.r dixas arUin- - fn.uiliujiurc b!ooI, 11,r U no rttntdr tilhwhicli I am acquainted, thm affonaarli
ri-m- f s-- i Ayrr S:.ra.arIJI.i. 1:. jiLawrcncv, M. !., Raitluiunr, id.

Avcri Sdraprii!4 enrrd me of Goutand I,hrtx:ii,iUn:, m,,n y,,. cJm.would. It luLt eradicatl errr trace t.f.lipase from my sytt-m- . i:.n. .Short,ilauagcr lluti I lklmout, Lowvil, );x;,.
I waa.dnrfa sny mrth. a Mi.T.-- n r

nil 1 t,,,r,,ll Klifuiiiati ia. Tlic ClMaMi
amk-lrt- l lite rrlfut.!r. i sn!:of a!! tho
nint-ui- c I rotr'd CihI. until rmra nerd

i-- ni Ayi rbaraiari:U. - I t.k severallMtl!r of Ibis prvpanliun. ami was tvUllr restored to health. J. Frcam, Indo
1 tidtUcc, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared br Dr. J. C. Aye A CTwrU.Mty all 1 tnijarUi. W f 1 ; J VtOea, f
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The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER bLUfc. m ordinary dojccs.

A FIVE CtXT STICK OF lNDIi'.O Dl.Un

rntnins as much as four wooden
VmVmr mrmm mr

boxes, and will make fifty gallons ol
the best blue water.

. . A W m

Sold bv Houston cc ljko..
Wholesale aceirs. Greensboro. N. C.

DR. J. G. BRODHAX.

l?liyKi?ifiii jiikI Hniroii,
Office lor the present, at his Tsmencc

1

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. lr. nan.

nwonly kaovn specifls for Epileptic Flu. "M

i.!o for Spasm ad Falling Sickness. Nerrou
l'cakne6a It in:Anil rcllercs and cure. Cleanses
blood and quickens slugtfsh circulation. Neutra-
lizes gcmis of disease and sares ctckneas. Cures

A SKEPISQ SAID
ugly blo'tcbes aa J stubborn b'.ood sora. Eliminate!
Bolls, Carbuncles and ?cilua- - CTTTcrmsxc tly and
promptly cures pariJrsU. Tcs, It Is a cliarmlns and
healthful Aperient. n.)a Scrofula and Kings EtH,
twlu Irothcrs. ilarcca til brcrth to good, rcmor- -

im

9
1 Biril

ing tho eassc. Roots billons tendencies asd roai
clear complexion. Equalled b none In the dellrlui
of ferer. A channlng resolYent and! matcLlc'v
UxaUtc. It driTca BJck Ilcadacbe like the wind.
tyContainanodrasUccaiharticorcplatci. Ilellcvci

CT1IE GREAT)

the trato ot morbid lanctti. rromptly cures Jiheo.
matlsnx 7 routing it. Ucftorca We-gMc-g proper
tiea to the bUod. Ia guaranteed to core all nerroni
disorders. K7"BelLible when all opiates faiL He
freshes tbe mind and Inrlsoratca the body. Cum
oyspepsia or money rei anaeo.

Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorse!
in wnuag vj over niiy inousana leading dUxenallergymen and physicians In U. 8. and Europe.

prMfor sale by til leading druggist. &5Q.
The Dr. 6. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.

bt. Joseph, Mo. ()
For testimonials and circulars senAtamp.

Charles N. Critt-to- n. A jnt, New York City.

GREENSBORO, N. C,
DEALER IN

Harness,-- Saddles, Whips,

MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' OilShingIes S2 i-- 2

per thovsand.' r

Composting Goods on hand.

IP"Wd eontinne to
actassolicitors for
Datentd. caTcats.

trado-mark- s, copyrights. etc.,for
tho United Btatejand to obtain pat-
ents in Canada. England, Franco,
Germany, and ail other countries.

Tnlrtr-ai- x Tears' nnLeti-w- . V
charge for examination of models cr draw
ings. Adnce by mail free.

Patents obtained through us arc noticed inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, xrhirh Kia
the largest circtilatioc and ia tho raoct ins--
ential newspaper of itaiind published in tho
tivujit, 4.u aut magca vi enca a nouco CTcryrjateninA imrlrTBtT,Hn -

"iius large and BpiendidiTillti8&'at;d netrvpal er ia Dubhshed VEEKLY liMi, r
andia admitted to be the best paper deTotedu Bcience,mecnamcs,inTenuons,enpineriziy
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published ia any country. Binplg
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold foy'alj new.
dealer.

Address, llrmn A Co., publishers of Scien
bSc American. 2G1 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free. '

JCHH F, STRATTOS,

Importer A WbolMalc
Dealcxia

k
AGC0R0E0HS,
and all kind?of iluaical
alerehandiat, Huuian
Out Violin RtriwM.Qand InstruxnenU. Bead for csUlrsw.

f --
1 1 r; The Charlotte Chronicle very'

pertinently says: Time and
again the press of the State has
urged the publication of a new
history of our people. Such a

" work is very much needed and
we do not think a better invest- -

r ment could be made. The War--
teuton Gazette revives the ques-
tion and is of the opinion that Mr.
T. Kingsbury, of the Wilming-to- n

Star, should be engaged r by
the next General Assembly to do
the work. The Gazette : says he
should be paid $io,oco -- and all
travelling, expenses and allowed
as much time as he would need,

y He is- - a man of sufficient State
pride, information and culture to
give us a State history-secon- d to
nonethat any ' man could write.

Have t.ow a l..t ,,f u-i- t, C- umy
raiMl c.-r- n lor sale.' will h.v arjr ol
hip stufT i.. a Ur f.,jf. iv-- x .',:!,.

Wr 5.!icit v..ur irr.ff- - ruud p. ,- -t.

l"'Ut rilort t.. rive y,u f.:ihfU1t.
v. uar!in & stratford!

; p 19- - im. : ,


